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NOTICE.
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS tl

I hereby announce mynlf a candidate
for the oCce of Sheriff. Subject to tbe
Democratic County Convention.
If. W. T. WARD.

LOCAL NEWS
County Commissioners meet Monday,

Williamson needs a Cr.t claaa barber
?hop-

Read the change in the ad of Hewn
N a Peel a Co

Aak Mr J ATeel about treasure found
in Bertie county

Meaara. Hortou ft Byran hare put an
awning to their ((pre.

Why not the business men of this town
organize a busineaa association!

To Nags Head Monday August 18th,
retarding Thursday August list.

Messrs. Ed. ?. Hoffines & Co., have
put awnings to their office windows.

Wait for Hatch Bro.'s Excursion, Aug-
ust Mth, 44-3*.

Advertise what you have to icll, and
pt yonr share of the money in circu-
lation.

Hatch Bro.'a Excursion from William-
?too to Wilmington August 14th. Pare
$2.00 round trip.

The drive ways to the warehouses have
teen finished and the warehouses are
ready for the opening.

Nag's Head is the place and Monday,
August 18th is the date Kveryody go
Look oat tor ad stit week

The farmers in this section have had
two lie rain* this week. Crops look
nsnch better and prospects are brighter.

Robersonville market open* August
Mi, instead of August 7th, as announced
in the laet issue of THK KNTKKFKISK.

The Bertie Road has been cut out The
bridge across Conoho Creek and the ferry
boat will be in readiness in a short time

Rend the ad of S. G. Taylor in this is-
sue. Mr. Taylor is gaining a wide repu-
tation for carriage making and his prices
are right.

It is likely that the A. C. L. R. R. Co.
will boy the L. »N. Ifit does this will
fascrtsat .he mileage of' the system to 9,-
400 miles.

The prise fight between JefTresa and
Fitzsimmons at San Pransisco last Friday
night resulted in a victory for Jkffress.
Fitisimmons will retire from the ring.

Dr. Rugeae (frisson, \u25a0 native of this
this State, who was for many year* Sup-
erintendent of the North Carolina Inaane
Aaylum, committed suicide in Waahing
ton City Sunday.

The colored people left Wednesday on
an Excursion to Elizabeth City. There
was ? rcry large crowd o« the boat when
H left the wharf. J. B. Speller and G. W.
Jones were in charge.

IID Cooke ia busy painting the inaide
of the new Bank. We learn that llr
Codard ia naable to get the furniture
for his hank, on account of a strike at

the factory where it ia to be made.

Mr. Win. Harmon Daniel lost a barn
of tobacco by fire last Thursday, and Mr.
Daniel Peel lost one on last Sunday,
These gentlemen are excellent farmers
awl made fine crops of tobacco last year.

Gurgaaus and Brown will run an ex-
cursion to Nags Head Monday, August
18th, returning Thursday AugUKt list'

Fate from Hamilton for the round trip
fi.7S; from Williamston, fi.so, Jamcs-
ville, Plymouth fi.oo. Children
under 12 half faro, under 6 free.

Mr Geo P Lynch, reprerenting the
Richmond Stove Works, wis in town
lat.f week, and succeeded in placing the
agency for their noted heaters with Mr
S R Biggs. The Richmond Stove Works
paras ou{ H fine apd durable at

am concern in tb« country. Vheir
stoves always gives satisfaction.

Tha Editor wss a visitor at Kelvin
Grove Farm Wednesday and waa treated
royally Before leaving, Mr. staton, the
genial proprietor, carried u> to hia barm

latere (»f Ma bunch of as pretty

' Mr tMoakf wcMMfut tobacco ndaer.
,

1| *i«k kla an ieceetllngly prosper-
CM# Mam this yaar.

' Mr. IWiA Joyner, book keeper for
: Utt** A Staton, received a telegram

Wednesday morning stating that hia
?Mkii liaJ that morning ifr Joyner nude
reparation, to leave on the afternoon
freight to fcttend the faaeral While on

. the train, ]s»(a few minntes before time
.

tp lyin, he received another telegram
saying a miaUke had been made that kia
faitker died Tuesday morning aad would

"ke buried Wednesday afternoon He
canMnot reach home in time to attend
tk« (\u25a0?era), so did net leave Mr Joyner
think* there nut have |>een car (cutsets

ttJ ffft s fTf''*
. ftsyi operators and intends to inveati-
» gale the matter He thinks the menaage

W|'s piven fhe tflfgratih
day and the optiirtor to send it

- until *«t morning, and then cent the
- tMoad on to thick) himself

,1 ?»'

Quite a crowd from here went on
the excursion to Nags' Head Mon-
day morning, among the number
were: Messrs. J. M. Sittersoo, W.
If. Wilson, Leon Ray and Amlick
Eobersoa.

. -r ' ??

PERSONAL.

Mr. T. S. Mantling was in town

this week.

Mr. J. Panl Simpson was in Tar
bono this week.

Mr. Leon Dixon spent Saturday
and Sunday ii) Greenville.
? Mr. W. S. Harris returned Tues-
day evening from Baltimore.

Mr. Floyd Hobbs returned to

Norfolk Monday morning.

Mr. Geo. R. Dixon, of Rocky
Mount, spent Saturday in town.

Mr. S. F. Williams, of Edenton,
spent a few days in town this week.

Miss Lillian Field, of LaGrange,
is the guest of Miss Victoria Mar-
tin.

Miss Ida Hasscll is home after a
visit to Mrs. Jno. L. Hassell in
Edenton.

Mr. Martin Carstarphen, of Tar-
boro, spent a day or two in town

this week.

Mrs. John D. Biggs, Jr., has re-
turned from a visit to relatives in
Scotland Neck.

Mr. W. E. Roberson, of Pinner's
Point, Va., is visiting his parents
on Watt's street.

Mr. H. W. Stubhs attended the
Congressional Convention at Plym-
outh Wednesday.

Miss Ida May Waters has return-
ed from a visit to Mrs. George W,

Hardison in Plymouth.

Mr. Henry Hardison, of Rocky
Mount, was visiting hia father Mr.
W. J. Hardison last week,

Miaaes Nannie afid Irene Smith,
who have been visiting in Hamil-
ton, returned home Monday.

Mr. D. W. Morris,of Richmond,
Va., buyer for the Imperial Tobac-
co Co., arrived Tuesday evening.

Mr. Eli Gurganus, who has been
under treatment in Baltimore, re-
turned Wednesday much improved.

The Misses Fleming, of Green-
ville, are the guest of Mrs. Zeb
Warren Brown, at her country
home.

Rev. T. H. Sutton returned Sat-
urday evening from Warrenton,
where he hod been attending the
District Conference.

Mr. A. C. Murdoch, local man-
ager of the Williamston Telephone
Co., is spending his vacation with
his parents at Moreliead City.

Mrs. M. B. Dawes and Mrs. Ida
Simpson ayd children, who have
been visiting Mrs. N. S. Peel, re-
turned to Elizabeth City Saturday
morning.

Ifancock'a Liquid Sulphur cures skin
troubles of every nature. No home
should be without it. Ask your merchants
for a book on Liquid Sulphur, Sold by
C. D. Carstarphen & Co.

Anderson Hassell a Co., Ktith a
Godwin.

Preaching u t the M. I?. Church
Sunday morning at the usual hour.

Rev. T. H. Sutton will preach at
Vernon Sunday aferooon at 3
6' clock.

Mr. H. O. Stallings, of Jamcs-
rille, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Roland Hobbs of Berkley,
came in Wednesday evening to visit
his parents.

Read the ad of Messr?. Tayfor
Pippin, ofGold Pc*int, which ap-

pears in this issue,

Gold Point is coming to the
front, lier merchants are wide-
awake progressive men and know
the need and benefit of propter'!
itf.

The excursion that left Wednes-
day for Wilmington carried rather
a small crowd from here. It was
run at the wrong time. The farm-
ers were tied up with their crops
so they could not leave then.

Messrs. H. W. Stubbs and W.
G. Lamb attended the Congression-
al Convention at Plymouth Wed-
nesday. There was a goodly dele-
gation present from Martin county.
Hon. John H. Small was re-nomi-
nated for Congress, and in the Ju-
dicial Convention G. W. Ward,
were nominated for Solicitor. Per-
fect harmony prevailed throughout

tfce pptire sfskipn.

LITTLETON FEfIALE COLLEGE

One td the nioal prosperous schools in
the Sooth. Room for No boarding pu-
pils. Twenty-first Annual Session be-
gins Sept. 17th. Large illuatrated cata-
iouge Cm application to Rev. j. M.
Rhorica, A. M., President, Littleton, N.

EVERETT'S, i

[By Correspondence.]

Mr. Alex. Covey spent Saturday
in town.

The rain Monday was very much
appreciated.

Mr. J. H. Everett returned home
Thursday night

John Taylor, of near William-
ston, spent Friday in town.

Mrs. W. S. Barahill is sick at her
home here with malaria fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barahill
spent Sunday in Robersonville.

Mrs. Dick Whitley, of Pinner's
Point, is visiting at J. A. Whitley's.

Mrs. W. S. Barahill and Mrs. B.
V. Everett were In Williamston
Thursday.

Miss Mnnimie Taylor, who has
been visiting relatives near William-
ston, returned home Sunday.

Mr. D. P. Everett and Mioses
Flonnic Everett and Lalla Wynn,
spent a few hours in Williamston
Thursday.

Miss Allie Lilly, of Scotland
Neck, who has been visiting at the
home of Mr. S. S. Bailey, returned
home Saturday.

Miss I.ucy Keel who has befcn
here visiting friends returned to
her home in Robersonville Friday
night, accompanied by Miss Jen-
nie Burrougli.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Everett and
children who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wynn, return-
ed to their home in Rocky Mount,
Tuesday morning.

There was a most enjoyable ice
cream party given at the home of
Mr. J. B. Burroughs last Friday
night. There was a large crowd
present, and every one seemed to
enjoy themselves.

NOT OVBR-WIBB.

There is an allegorical picture of a girl
scared at a graaa-hopper, but in the act of
heedlessly treading on a snake. This ia
parailed by the man who spends a large
sum of money building a cyclone cellar,
but neglects to provide his family with a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as a safeguard against
bowel complaints, whose victims outnum-

ber those of the cyclone a hundred to

one. This remedy is everywhere recog-
nized as the most prompt snd reliable
medicine is use for these diseases. For
sale by N. S. Peel & Co.

HOBGOOD.

[Special Correspondence,]

No sickness to speak of in this
section.

Meat is too high? not healthy to
cat much you know.

All the farmers are rejoicing in
the hope of a beautiful harvest this
fall. May it be an abundant harv-
est and liberal prices is my hope.

The sweet potato crop is almost
a failure; what few are planted
look poor, and this is one among

the best crops raised on the farm.

Mr. Jos." Biggs of your town,
pawed through here this morning
on his way to Norfolk to replenish
his stock of horses. There is noth-
ing like being ready for busines.

Political temperature is running
high in this county ; some talk of
an independent ticket later 011.

contentment is a bankable
resource of untold worth, but so
few have it.

Another nice rain visited vs
this week, and it came in
good time, for crops had began
to fail, corn especially. I always

like to see corn look well, for what
looks nicer than a big field of
corn.

Tobacco curing Is well under
way, aud I have never seen better
cures. Tobacco is going to be the
leading money crop for the next
few years. But would it not be
wise not to let fancy prices lead the
fanners astray, and cause then to
loose sight of the home supplies.
This year's prices of meat and corn
ought to be a schooling to those
that had to buy.

I find a good many of our
successful farmer; are going to sow
freest this fall, mainly for food, as
spring oats are a failure in this
country. One year with another,
wheat ia the surest crop, and ta
flitted better a* Ikpow by
JfOC*. having tried it for several
years myself. Just give it a trial

, on some good spot on your fann
and you will be satisfied with the
results. Don't give tobacco the
right of way to all the best land,
and give the 1 ther crops an equal
show, and if you do not have so
much to sell, you will not have so

' much to buy. W. G. H.

A INKU4r Drained.

The Chadbourn Messenger says:
That on July 39th, while in bathing
at Myrtle Beach in the afternoon,
Miss Ruth Burroughs, of Conway,

"3TCf., was drowned, giving grief to
a vide circle of friends. Miss
Burroughs was the daughter of the
late P. G. Burroughs, and one
of South Carolina's most accomp-
lished young ladies.

IlcDutile's TWfMtiatftriittMSaat
Lung Plaster ii a certain cure for whoop
ing cough, eaay and cotnfoitable, work-
while you sleep.

IS CSMTS.

A Topeka lad who swallowed a
nickel (he other day claims that his
physician made him cough up two
dollars.?Grayson Gazette.

Stops tie Ctifh
?ad Werks off flu Coll

Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets c«rt a
cold in one day. No Cure no Pay. Price
15 centi.

Here is an account ofan Ohio
woman who commited suicide for
' reasons that cannot even be con-
jectured." Then the account adds,
innocently, that she had cooked
buckwheat cakes for breakfast!?
Orange Observer.

Ti Cin A Ciltf la OM Dif
Take Laxative llrotno Quinine Talilet'.
Alldruggistx refund the money if it fails
to cure. R. W. Grove's signature on each
box. 25c.

ftev. P. N. Stainback, of Wel-
don, will preach at Hamilton M. E.
Church Sunday, August 10, morn-
ing and night, and at Hassell at 4
o'clock p. m.

For cuts, burns, open sores, son
feet, dandruff, falling off of the hair,
or aay skin disease, wee Hancock's Li-
quid Sulphur. Sold by C. D. Carstar-
phen. Anderson HMSCII a Co,. Keith
* Godwin.

Don't forget the date Aug. 6th

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will cure
Prickly Heat ia one application. Try
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur baths. For
sale at C. D. Cnrstarpheu & Co.

Anderson Hassell ft Co., Keith a
Godwin.

Everybody is looking forward to and
will wait> for the Big Annual Kxcuraion
run by Hatch Bro.'» from Williamaton to
Wilmington and Ocean View Beach Aug
ust 14th, 190a. Ocean View Beach ia one
of the moat popular resorts on the Atlan-
tic Coait, ao don't miaa the opportunity.
Remember Hatch Bro.'a Excursions are
atrictly white, and beat of order always
maintained. Special attention to the
ladies and children, l'rice in reach of all.
Round trip from Williamaton to Beach
and return fa.oo, children under ia yeara
only fi.oo. Train leavea Williamaton 6
o'clock, a. m., Thursday, Aug. 14th, 190a.
44-3*

If you are suffering from Eczema,
Pitnplea, Herpes, Ringworm, dandruff,
or any blood or skin disease, Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur is a sure cute. Sold by
C. D. Carstarphen & Co,

Anderson Mussel I & Co., Keith A God-
win.

The champion dude of Germany
is Prince Albert, of Thurn, who
wears a new suit of clothes ev«rv
day, a thousand neckties in a year,
and too pairs of boots. He is a
?weet-scented cuss, too, for he has

all (lis clothes perfumed with attar
of roses, which costs $1 j an ounc,
?Wilmington Star.

The man with a clear conscience
sleeps well; likewise the fellow who
hasp't wy conscience at all.'

Coicerßlßf Womea Polks.

What ? pity that "women folk*"
don't take more iuterest in politics?
Suppose they understood the tariff
question. What would they say

if they knew the repeal of the bur-
densome Dingley tariff would ran
so many pieces of shopping goods
down to bargain counter prices?

And the Trusts! Suppose the
faiier and weaker ktMW that
th?y pvukl buy their railroad iron
and boiler plate cheaper in Europe
than they can in the United States!
And this too on account of the
tariff protection afforded tho gigan-
tic Steel Trust.

Why we know a dozen women
right here in Rocky Mount who
would go prancing across the At-
lantic before you could say Jack
Robison, buy up a ton or two of
steel and come back to America and
shake it in the face of President
Schwab and his Trust cohorts?-
just for spite.

We need the women in poitics.
We do. ?Ex.

. Roanoke Warehouse.
Opening Sale, August 6-1902

Next Wednesday.

Be sure you sell at the Roanoke Warehouse the TWO JIMS
willsee that your Tobacco brings every dollar that it is worth.

Yours for High Prices,

Leggett & Staton, Proprietors,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

BUSINESS ITCfIJ
Advertisements under this head 5 cents \u25a0

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than J5 cents.

See N. S. Peel & Co. Panama Hats in
Black and Pearl.

Military hair luushes, ft.so, S. R.
ltri|(Ks, Drugiiikt.

Don't forget Kli Gurfcauus is the man
to sell you Groceries, he always has a fine
stock on hand.

The fnest line of Box Paper in town
can be found at S. R. Biggs'

Lawn* and Dimities of latest pattern
at N. S. Peel ft Co.

A fnllline of up-to-date Gent's Furaish-
iuga at KliGurgauus 1 new store.

Just received a nice lot of perfumes
aad toilet articles, best in town. Bath
brushes aad aponges, S R Briggs, Drug-
gist.

100 blocks of New Ribbon at cut prices.
N. S. Peel ft Co.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Dry Goods, No
tions and all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Ladies at Gurganua*.

Box paper and tablets, fancy envelopes
10 rents package, S. R. Briggs, Druggist.

POR SALR:?1 13 Bushels of the best
WATER GROUND CORN IISAL, 9S
cents a bushels. H. S. Taylor, at T. J.
Shepariis Mill.

POR SALR?Two nice building lots
in the new part of town. Apply at
jB-jt The Enterprise Office.

FOR RENT?One 7 room dwelllag on

Main street, smoke house, stables and
other ontbnildings. Por terms, apply to

451F J. H. MIZKM..

Pinest line of toilet soap ever ahown
in Williamaton, locentaa cake. Genu-
ine cashmere bouquet aoap ascentacake.
S. R. Brigga, Druggiat.

POR SALE?One 40 horse return tub-
ular boiler. One 30 horae engine in good
ruuning order. Price >475.00. Apply to

KADER LILLEY,
38-3 moa. pd Williamaton, N. C.

Whiak brootna and Uotli picka at.S. R.
Brigga Druggiat

We wan't a good live representative at

each poet office in Martin county. The
right parties will fi nd it profitabe. Ad-
dreaa "The Enterprise."

WANTED A Pint-Grade school
teacher for Williamston Public School.
Reference required. Applyto
4t B. P. Godwin )

W. H- LvKgtU J Committee
WWRob»rtson,Sr. )

| When you wake up with a bail taate in
your mouth, go at once to N. S. Peel's
and get a free aatuple of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. One or two

doaes will make you well. They alto
cure Uilkwmess, sick headache and con-

stipation.

Tiny Your Ooodm From.

Taylor \u25a0 Pippin,
Dealers in

General

Boot*, Shots, Hat*. Caps,

Notions, Etc..

Gold Point, N. C.

LET US

TeU Yow Something

We Haves The Prettiest Line of NECK
WEAR in the City.

I
SHOES?Any Price.

»

The Best and Cheapest Line of
UMBRELLAS.

»* COBURN,

Old Post Office Stand.

and Delicious

1 UKlv Ice Cream.
Delivered every day bstwecn
12 and i o'clock, p. m. (ex-

cept Saturday.) Reived nt
Fountain nt all hours, with
many other drinks.

Ice Cream Soda

Ping Pong Rapture
Etc.

We will be delighted to »erve
you. Your* truly,

FOWDKN
37*4* A COBURN

Fall Term ..

OF TIIE

WILLIAMSTON

ACADEMY
WILL BEGIN '?

Monday, September Ist.

TUITION *'\u25a0** to fiS0 p"
1U111UI! Muaic fi oo per month.

\u25a0oard can be had in Private FamtlUaal
Reasonable Rate*

R. J. Peel, Prin.

BE SURE TO READ!
Wt Afili Call Yiar Attiittuti Oir Hit it

. Summer Dress Goods and Straw Hats.
You can buy at your own prica.

COME AND SEE THEM.

N. S. PEEL & CO.

S. G- TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

Tobacco - Carts,
WfIQONS * BUQQIES

and all hind* of
PUILDIhQ nrtTEßlrtLft

A Urge stock of Wapan* and Buggies always on hand for pale cheaper

than anywhere else in the State. Try mc before purchasing elsewhere.

S.C.TAYLOR, - COLD POINT, N.O.

farmers !

Ifyou are raking a crop of tobacco this yea{

Don't forget to Insure your Pack House
against loss or damr.gc by fire;

An investment erf a few dollars wtth tis may save you mohey'J
Wc alao write everything cite known at laftUV*
ancc.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,
Office in New Bank Building

Just Wait a Tew Moments
and you can readily eee

I Have Just What You Should Have
" Just What You ara booking for.?

? \

It i*only ? few more weeks before my Fall Stock will begin

to arrive. Take advantage of the wonderful and unparalle?
' . '

, offer lam now making For 30 days only.

Look to your interest and by what yon'want during that

time. Shoes, Hats, Capa, Clothing, Dress Goad*. Anything

in tbeie lines at NEW YORK COST. I still have a pretfy

line of Summer Dresa Goods, and a few suit* Men's and
Boys' Summer Clothing. You would do well to call and e*-

?,. amine the stock.

19* Positively This Offer Is For 30 day* Only

Don't Lot The Time Altp.
? A * I

* Yours nt the same old stand,

Eli Gurganue.


